184	vou can't be too careful
Pip had bit him violently on the back and was standing up
beside him.
" Hey" he neighed out at the top of his voice. M Magnificent
speech. Magnificent. Excellent." He forced Edward Albert
down into his chair. He waved a glass of champagne
dangerously, and spilt some down Edward Albert's vest
" Ladies and Gentlemen, the bride and bridegroom. Our
love to them, our good wishes. Hip, Hip, Hurrah.*'
Confused applause followed.   There seemed to be some
hesitation.   Glasses were held towards Edward Albert and
Evangeline.    Old  Mr  Chaser  was  addressing his son in
protesting tones.   " Stick to the programme, Pip," he was
saying.   c* Where are we ?   What's come over you ?   You
'aven't got drunk, my boy, by any chance, 'ave you ? "
" Sorry, Pop !   Drunk with happiness.  Hey,  Happiness."
A pause.   Then old Chaser rose-to his feet prepared for
oratory. Some great danger—no one but Pip was quite dear
what it was—had threatened the festival—and passed,
" Ladies and gen'men, Mr Tewler and my dear girl,**
said old Chaser, " it gives me great pleasure to-day, to
welcome and entertain you here to-day at the nuptials, the
nuptials, of one who is and will be I hope always dear to us all,
my dear, bright, clever, good god-child Evangeline. I feel
I am 'anding over to-day a very loving and precious Treasure
to my young friend Tewler, our young friend Tewler. . . ."
" Did I say something wrong ?" whispered Edward
Albert to his faithful dragoman.
" Did you say something wrong ? Lucky I haven't a weak
heart or I'd be dead this moment." He neighed pianissimo.
** Listen to the speaker. Go easy, that champagne."
Edward Albert turned a face of deliberate attention to the
speech.
" There have been things said and insinuated. The less
said about that the better. There 'ave been misunderstandings
and they *ave, to put it plainly, been misunderstood. For all
that and all that, all's well that ends well. I am very 'appy
to-day to see *ere at my table a very great and distinguished
figure in our London life, no less a man than the celebrated

